TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH

MARCH 2020

Connections
SPIRITUAL DISCIPLINE: LIVE LIKE CHRIST
During the month of March we will be focusing on the Spiritual Discipline of “Living
Like Christ”. Living a life for Christ means to submit to God and depend on him every
single moment of every single day. In his book Celebration of Discipline, Richard
Foster lists seven acts of submission that should be evident in a believer’s life.
1. The first words out of our mouths in the morning and the last words in the
evening should be those of submission before the Triune God; the Father, Son
and Holy Spirit. We must place our body, mind and spirit into the hands of God
to do with us as he wills.
2. We must submit to the Word of God. We must apply God’s Word to our
circumstance.
“Fix these words of mine in your hearts and minds; tie them as symbols
on your hands and bind them on your foreheads. 19 Teach them to
your children, talking about them when you sit at home and when
you walk along the road, when you lie down and when you get up.
20 Write them on the doorframes of your houses and on your gates.”
Deuteronomy 11:18-20.
3. The third act of submission is to our family: Listening to each other, forgiving one
another and encouraging one another.
4. As believers we need to submit to our neighbors and those who we meet each
day. Try to live a life of helpfulness and kindness. No task is too small or trivial
and each demonstrates Christ’s humility.
5. We must submit to fellow believers, the body of Christ. We must embrace
opportunities to serve Christ’s Church, whether large jobs or small. Our
worshipping community should be a priority as we schedule our days.
6. We are called to work among the helpless. We may choose to financially help
those in need, serve in their communities, build their homes or nurse their
wounds for whatever we do for the least of these, we do for Christ.
(Matthew 25:40).
7. Finally, the seventh act of submission is to the world. We live in a society
dependent on the international community. We cannot isolate ourselves nor
shirk our environmental responsibilities. Our actions affect people around the
world and generations yet to be born. As believers we are called to care for
God’s creation and to live as responsible members in an increasingly
irresponsible world.
What happens when we surrender control of our lives to Jesus Christ? This is what we
will practice over the next month. Each day, look for a way to live your life more
intentionally for Christ. Be sure and record in your journal how others react to this
lifestyle as well as the blessings that you, yourself receive. I can’t wait to hear what
you have been discovering.
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Sunday, March 8
Following the Worship Service
Trinity Visitors…..
You are invited for a light lunch and a short informational
meeting on Sunday, March 8 with some Trinity folks. You
will have the opportunity to get to know us better, hear a
little more about what God is doing through Trinity
Church and get some of your own questions answered.
Hope you will join us. Please contact Barb in the church
office at 616-396-6526 and let us know if you are able to
make it.

BIG BAND OF PRAISE
Comes to Heart Songs Hymn Sing
We have an exciting first Heart Songs Hymn Sing for our 2020 season! BIG BAND OF PRAISE (B.B.O.P.) will
be coming on Sunday, March 15 at 6pm to favor us with a concert and accompany our hymn sing.
If you’ve heard one of their concerts before, you know that they are veteran brass and woodwind players
that present an exciting, upbeat concert. They play everything from American Songbook standards in kind
of a Glenn Miller Orchestra style, to fresh, inspiring band arrangements of classic hymns.
We are also excited about the potential of having the remuneration for the Band be underwritten by
personal donors, so that all of the proceeds can go to Escape Ministries of Holland! Russ Johnson, who
often provides bass guitar and trombone with our Praise Team, is a tutor for Escape, and is helping to
facilitate this sponsorship. ESCAPE director, Willie Watt, will be here to briefly describe this crucial ministry
to Holland youth at risk.
Please help get the word out and clear your calendar to be with us for a great evening of praise music and
singing!
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Worship Life Notes
We’re excited to add a new worship opportunity for some of our young
people at Trinity! Worship involves our hearts, minds, spirits, and our
whole bodies! We are also longing to begin young as we raise up
worship leaders and musicians for the Body of Christ.
In that mind, we’ve purchased four sets of drum pads and drumsticks
for young people to utilize during the praise portion of our worship
services.
These are for use by students grade three and up with an interest in
building those skills. Parents whose children may be interested should
plan to meet with John Taylor and their child after church to learn how
to use the sticks and pad, as well as behavior expectations.
•

Pads and sticks are to be checked out by parents before the service.

•

Parents are to be in charge of the instruments.

•

Children may use the instruments to play along during the music time and will hand them back
to parents when music concludes.

•

Parent will return them to John after the service.

•

Parents are called on to decide week to week if their child is able to participate with drumsticks.

•

Sets will be first come, first served each week.

GOOD FRIDAY
April 10, 2020 6:30 PM
“Conspiracy of Betrayal”
“Conspiracy of Betrayal” is a courtroom drama presenting the heavenly trial of Judas Iscariot,
who is charged with conspiracy to commit murder in the death of Jesus of Nazareth. Is he
“Guilty” or “Not Guilty”?
When Judas, who had betrayed him, saw that Jesus was condemned,
he was seized with remorse and returned the thirty
pieces of silver to the chief priests and the elders.
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“I have sinned,” he said, “for I have betrayed innocent blood.”
“What is that to us?” they replied. “That’s your responsibility.”
5
So Judas threw the money into the temple and left.
Then he went away and hanged himself.
Matthew 27:3-5

Soup Potluck Luncheon
Mark your calendar
for Sunday, March 22
at 10:45am to enjoy
soup, bread and
dessert. Please sign up
& indicate what you would like to
contribute to the lunch, as well as
if you are able to help clean up.
February 2020 Deacons Notes
This month, the deacons discussed the role of Treasurer. Hope Ward, assistant treasurer,
visited our meeting to answer questions. Steve Lundy has volunteered to fill the role of
treasurer this year. Our new facilities coordinator, Jim Allen, has been spending time getting
to know the building and will soon begin making monthly “Building and Grounds” reports to
the deacons.
As you may have noticed, this year we hired a new snow removal service (Four Seasons) to
plow the parking lot and put down salt to melt ice. We would like your feedback! Please let
us know how you think they are doing. Critical feedback is welcome. As a reminder, your
deacons are: Amanda Eckermann (chair), Rob Harrington, Steve Lundy, Kelly Brink, Jeanne
Dannenberg and Ed Prince.

Trinity snowbirds Bill & Jan VanAuken, Bob Koning,
Karen & Neil DeBoer and Ruth Klungle enjoy lunch together.
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NEWS FROM PASTOR DEB YURK
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TUESDAYS AT 10 BIBLE STUDY
TUESDAYS at 10 Bible Study is the “Fearless” video study by Max
Lucado. Max invites you to envision a day in which you could trust
more and fear less. He addresses some of your greatest fears,
shows how the resolution to those fears might be simpler than you
think, and outlines a spiritual solution to the growing minefield of
fears prevalent in the world today. This study will run through
March 31.

WEDNESDAYS AT 10:00 at the Theater at Appledorn West
“Fearless” video study by Max Lucado will run through April 1. (See
description above)

THIRD THURSDAY SENIOR BREAKFAST

Thursday, March 19 at 9:30 am., join Pastor Deb at Bob Evans on
24th St. for good food and good conversation with good
friends. Don’t know many folks at Trinity? It’s a great opportunity to
get to know each other better. (It’s also a great opportunity to invite a
friend). Sign up today in order to reserve your place at the table!!! If you need
a ride, please indicate that on the sign up sheet.
Looking ahead:

April 16
May 21
June 18

Cover to Cover Book Club will meet
March 26, and is held the 4th Thursday of
every month through May. We have one
spot left in our group of 12. If you like to
read but more importantly would like an
excuse to meet with a remarkable group of
humans, please join us. Contact Pastor
Deb for this month’s book.
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MidWeek Bible Study
Wednesdays at 6:45 pm in the Prayer Room
Join me in the Connection Café for a video study of Nabeel Qureshi’s book, Seeking
Allah, Finding Jesus”, a powerful story of the clash between Islam and Christianity in one
man’s heart – and of the peace he eventually found in Jesus.”
Mar 4
Mar 11
Mar 18
Mar 25
Apr 1

The Truth About Muhammed
The Holiness of the Quran
Reaching Your Muslim Neighbor
(Make Up Day)
Spring/Easter Celebration

Youth Group Dates
Sunday Evenings 5-8pm
Grades 6-12 Welcome
3/1
3/8

MidWeek Schedule – Spring 2020
Join us for dinner at 6:00pm on Wednesdays! After dinner,
you’re welcome to stay for teaching and discussion groups for
all ages!
March 4

March 11

March 18

March 25

April 1 – Join us as we make Resurrection Eggs together!

3/13-15 - Genesis Retreat
No Youth Group
3/22
3/29
4/5 - Spring Break
No Youth Group
4/12 - Easter
No Youth Group
4/19
4/26
5/3
5/10 - Mother’s Day
No Youth Group
5/17
5/24
5/31
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All-Church Pinewood Derby Race
Wednesday Evening, April 15, 2020
Young or old, this is your chance to design and build a
Pinewood Derby car and race it down the track!
Prizes will be awarded to the fastest cars as well as to the one who
receives the most votes for the “People’s Choice Award”.
Cars may be purchased for $10.00 on Sunday mornings or Wednesday nights
or by signing up by Sunday, March 15
Not able to participate, but want to sponsor someone else?
You can sign up for that too!

Family Dinner at 6 pm, car testing until 6:40, racing begins at 6:45
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Breakfast With Baby
Thank you again Trinity family for all you do to make
Breakfast With Baby a success each month!
I want to give an update on the status of Breakfast
With Baby:
BWB will now be an outreach program of Boulevard
Church. This will allow us to continue to operate
each month, and we no longer will have to pay a $25
monthly lease of the space. We are still located at the corner of Washington Blvd. and
15th Street.
In 2019, on average we served roughly 25 families, totaling around 70 people each
month. What a blessing!
Current and ongoing needs include: highchairs, double strollers, infant car seats (has to
be not expired and never in an accident), diapers, wipes and new & gently used clothing
sizes newborn to 3T.

Mark your calendars for April 11, June 13 and August 8 when Trinity is scheduled to serve.
We start at approximately 9am and finish up around 11:30 or so. This might be a great
opportunity for youth to get volunteer hours in!
Reminder: Mom to Mom sale will be held the end of April at Harderwyk Church. Breakfast
With Baby does benefit from the proceeds.
Thank you again for all you do, whether it be financially, preparing food, serving or
keeping us in prayer.
Pat Trevino
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Community Connections Presents:

POPCORN AND PAINT
Thursday, April 22
6:00 – 9:00 pm.
(Please arrive 20 minutes early to get the seat of your choice)

At Trinity Church
A little nervous to paint? Don’t be! No talent or experience is necessary. Our
instructor will guide us step-by-step in how to create this painting for your
home. You will be amazed at your very own work of art!
All art supplies are provided as well as a gourmet selection of popcorn for you
to munch on while you are creating your 16” x 20” masterpiece. Cost is
$35.00/person and space is limited to 30 budding artists. Participants must be
at least 16 years old.
Reservations and payment may be given to Pastor Deb no later than Easter
Sunday, April 12 (Checks should be made out to Trinity Reformed Church).
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Renew HAS MOVED TO ITS NEW FACILITY at
5080 146th Ave., Holland, 49423!
The facility is remarkable. The herd is growing.
More programs forthcoming.

Praise God - this is an AMAZING
time to be involved with RTRC!
And YOU are needed to be the hands and feet of Jesus Christ.
Come and see how much YOUR life is impacted by working with the staff, students, and
horses at RTRC! It’s an experience you’ll never forget!
Contact Teresa Harrington to find out details about how you can get involved! (616-403-4769
or teresah8547@gmail.com)
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Refresh celebrates its 1 year anniversary this month! Looking back 1 year ago, there was a
vision to align underutilized resources to support our neighbors in need. Today, it's become a
program supporting 80 to 100 guests weekly with showers. Shower slots are first come, first
serve, and volunteer hairdressers provide complimentary haircuts for guests most weeks. A
light breakfast and coffee are always ready.
One of the very first guests at Refresh shared after her shower, "I actually feel human again".
Volunteers take pride in creating an atmosphere for guests to feel holistically refreshed,
including social and psychological benefits. As a regularly operating drop-in center, the
program helps to build trusting relationships with Community Action House Outreach staff
who also provide guidance in accessing resources.
It has become a place that celebrates patrons birthdays, hosts community art activities
(thanks to the Holland Area Arts Council), while continuing to provide a safe, welcoming, and
dignity oriented space dedicated to uplifting the experience of our unhoused and precariously
housed neighbors.
Refresh operates Tuesday and Friday mornings through a partnership between Community
Action House and First United Methodist Church of Holland. Refresh is made possible by the
work and effort of numerous volunteers. If you or someone you know has a willingness to
serve on Tuesday or Friday mornings, we invite you to attend a volunteer training
session on March 10, 2020, 9am-11am at First United Methodist Church. Contact Angela at
amaxwell@communityactionhouse.org | 616 392 2368 ext. 130 to register.
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MARCH 2020 CALENDAR
Worship & Communion 9:30am
Middle/High School Youth 5pm
March 2
Deacons Meeting 6pm
March 3
Adult Bible Study 10am
Campus Life 3pm
Praise Team Practice 6:15pm
Community Basketball 6:30pm
March 4
Men’s Bible Study 6:30am
Bible Study @ Appledorn W. 10am
Family Dinner & Activities 6pm
WOW After Hours 8pm
March 5
Women of the Word 9:15am
Community Connections Team 7pm
March 8
Worship 9:30am
Trinity Visitor’s Luncheon 10:45am
Middle/High School Youth 5pm
March 9
Lady Tough Fitness 6:30pm
March 10
Adult Bible Study 10am
Campus Life 3pm
Praise Team Practice 6:15pm
Community Basketball 6:30pm
Consistory 7pm
March 11
Men’s Bible Study 6:30am
Bible Study @ Appledorn W. 10am
Care Closet 3:30pm
Family Dinner & Activities 6pm
WOW After Hours 8pm
March 12
Women of the Word 9:15am
March 13-15 Youth at Genesis in Traverse City
March 15
Worship 9:30am
Hymn Sing, 6pm
March 1

March 17

March 18

March 19
March 22
March 23
March 24

March 25

March 26

March 29
March 31
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Adult Bible Study 10am
Campus Life 3pm
Praise Team Practice 6:15pm
Community Basketball 6:30pm
Men’s Bible Study 6:30am
Bible Study @ Appledorn W. 10am
Staff Meeting noon
Family Dinner & Activities 6pm
WOW After Hours 8pm
Women of the Word 9:15am
Third Thursday Senior Breakfast 9:30am
Ladies Night Out 5:30pmpm
Worship 9:30am
Soup &Dessert Potluck 10:45am
Middle/High School Youth 5pm
Lady Tough Fitness 6:30pm
Adult Bible Study 10am
Campus Life 3pm
Praise Team Practice 6:15pm
Community Basketball 6:30pm
Men’s Bible Study 6:30am
Bible Study @ Appledorn W. 10am
Family Dinner & Activities 6pm
WOW After Hours 8pm
Women of the Word 9:15am
Cover to Cover Book Group 7pm
Worship 9:30am
Middle/High School Youth 5pm
Adult Bible Study 10am
Campus Life 3pm
Praise Team Practice 6:15pm
Community Basketball 6:30pm

March Birthdays
Judy Shoemaker
Ashley Breuker
Benton Myaard
Betty Nyhoff
Sydelle Kroll
Rachel VanderStarre

3/1
3/2
3/4
3/9
3/10
3/10

Arloa Dykstra
Bob Long
Cindy Nyhoff
Wayne Reed
James Anderson
Ameile Wunder

3/11
3/11
3/11
3/11
3/15
3/19

Don Kane
David McCrary
Lynn Post
Roger Kleis
Cliff Ponstein
Elwood Rycenga

3/27
3/27
3/27
3/28
3/28
3/28

March Anniversaries
Jeff & Marsha Myaard
Glen & Shirley Vereeke
Darrell & Lori Sandusky
Bill & Mary Jarnagin

3/1
3/2
3/7
3/20

Al & Anne VanderZiel
Doug & Arloa Dykstra
Cliff & Nancy Ponstein

3/23
3/26
3/26
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Trinity Reformed Church
712 Apple Avenue Holland, MI 49423
Phone: (616) 396-6526
www.trinityrc.org

info@trinityrc.org

TRINITY STAFF
Rev. Phil Quinn, Co-Pastor/Director of Children, Youth & Young Adult Ministries
phil@trinityrc.org
Rev. Deb Yurk, Co-Pastor/Pastor of Senior Adult Ministry & Care
deb@trinityrc.org
John Taylor, Worship Arts Director
john@trinityrc.org
Hope Ward, Assistant Treasurer
hope@trinityrc.org
Barb Long, Secretary
barb@trinityrc.org
Lauren Garza, Custodian
lgarza@gmailcom
Jim Allen, Facilities Coordinator
jhallen_48@yahoo.com

2020 TRINITY CONSISTORY
Elders

Deacons

Gregg Harper
Bob Koning
Dan Kruithof
Dave Tanis
Jan VanAuken
Anne VanderZiel

Kelly Brink
Jeanne Dannenberg
Amanda Eckermann
Rob Harrington
Steve Lundy
Ed Prince

Consistory Officers 2020
Vice President - Gregg Harper
Consistory Clerk - Jan VanAuken
Chair of Deacons - Amanda Eckermann
Treasurer - Steve Lundy
Benevolent Deacon - Amanda Eckermann

REMINDER: ALL CHURCH ACTIVITIES ARE CANCELLED IF A SEVERE
WEATHER WARNING HAS BEEN ISSUED. IF INCLEMENT WEATHER IS
EXPECTED IN THE EVENING, PLEASE CHECK OUR WEBSITE OR WATCH
THE CLOSINGS ON THE LOCAL NETWORKS FOR INFORMATION
REGARDING TRINITY.

